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TIIE Liqîgor Tax Bihll ai Michiigan is aoe af ite
Iruits ai the laie contesi for a proluibitory aîîîcîutiîînt,
anti a great gain ta the temperance cause in thai
State. 'Fli Constitution of Micîtîgan, like that af
Ohio, fortis tilt graniing of license. l'le prescrnt
bill taxes reunil dtiaers $500 anti wholesalc dealors
$So, without regard ta the kind oi liquor ibey sel].

TuE work af the Amerîcan lBie Society, tîte past
year, bias been largo anti succcssitul.' Accartiing ta
the annual report, tht cash rece"pts -iverc $493.358, anti
the oxpendutures wcre $55.1,4oo. Duriiîg tilt year
1,675,897 copies af the Scrilitures Were prîntoti antd
purchaseti. 'lhe nggregate circulation in foreign
landis %vas 521,356. In sceventyotte years the sacioîy
bas issuitti 48,324,916 copies, wvhicli have heen dis-''
trihuteti in ail parts ai the worlid.

GRi.,T BRIT1AIN, SaVs a conteinporary, litas just
built two Ituge war vossels ta cast, wben iully
equipped, four ntilliont dollars each. Franco is buildi.
ing cruisers anti tarpedo bonts ai luigh specti. WVith
naval preparatitins ig Great Britain anti miliiîry pre.
parati9tts ail aver tbe Continent, iuuch af tc wasto
ai %var goos on evon it tinte ai peace. Anti there is
only anc cure for it al, anti that is ite Gospel. %Vere
the uvarit ready to accepi tlue Goldien RulIe wars

rwnuld ho r.o mare.

Tiii Si. John 7*e:u.raiit says .The annual report
of Dr. A. C. Smtitht, the physicuan in chiarge ai tîe Tra.
cadie'iazareîso for lopers, shows five deaths during tlie
pasi year. rFice prescnit nuniher ai iniates is nine-
teent-eleven maies anti eiglit fomiales. rive ai these
are in the ativancoti stages of the disoase. But anc
case is known af leuosy outside ai te azarcta in tbe
Province, thougli one or îtvo athers are suspecteti.
Three ai tlue sisiors whlo had voluntcereti titeir ser-
vices for tht care andi nursing of the lepers dieti with-
in the year, andi Dr. Smith pays a deserveti tribulo ta
iheir self-sacruflcing devotioti.

TutiE brewers ai the Ujnited States helti theirjinnual
nmeeting for two tiays in BJaltimore Jasi wek. They
claimeti ta bave brcwed 23.514,425 harrels af heer
tiuring the yoar, being an increase of 3,L22,870 bar-
reis on the previaus year. rheir finances aire tin a
flourisbing condition, andt tîîey can well afford ta exc-
pond millions in defence of iteir traffic. The repori
afube finance coirnittee showcdti hat ai the last re-
pari the amouni of the assois ai itue association were
$u,726,227. There %vere receiveti turing thie year
$1,198,3-.7 from initiatin fées, etc., making a total of
$2,999,854. During- tle year, the local associations
have paid i ioh treasury ai the natianal association
$694, 622. ___________

IT is hardlly fair, says the iVorn ht-rn Chrisfinq
.4dvocale, ta, chuarge upon the Orangemen aio aaf r
the blame for te outrageous assauîts upn NIT.
O'Brien. The otiiunt douhîless rosis upon teni just
as a public sclibat saînetim-es incurs tiisgrice by the
misheliaviaur ai a fcw ai ils viciatis pupîls. But the
great bodiy ai Irish P'rotestants in te Dominion,
whbile îluey îtuay have no syinpaîluy wiub M&Nr. (Yflrien's
mission or attacks upan Lord l.attio'wite, woulti

<never aid or caunltenance aitempis at assassinalion,
anti are not therofore rosponsible for thue behaviaur ai
atiscreanis whfo wcar their coînurs. Nýevortheless, it
woulti seern the propor (bing for sober.muiitdcd
Orangenion ta purge themselves troità tic:iu despîra-
does-read ihtein out, anti jroclairr tlîein oui.

A CORRESPOWIW.SIl' af the Chtristian Obsenicr.
n-ho bas bignsclf fout the cifecis ai ibis corse, sentis
the following note ai warning ta bis fcîlows : I was
an opiumn caler nine years. 1 wou.d lic anti mcnt. 1
have been broken off the habit about fotir ycars. 1.
hiave bail a nation of taking a pistai anti blowiîtg nty
brains out -. good unany uiîncs, Yon rentiers of tue

1 -notes ot tl)euxaceh. Obierv',r-l sny it for tilt love 1 have for youi-lct
opium and morphtine aJonc, and spurfi the plîysician
that wauld givc it to vou.# The wvarning is stronig-ii
is nicecied. AsIc any clruggist ta ilîat extecîlie o
sclling narcotics for use not as a medicine, bill as an
intoxicant, and thc answer ;if mnade wiîlîQut reserve'
wilI arouse a sltdcer. The cvii ks enorunous. Andi
lis rcsults arc warse tItan in the case of liqiior drink-
ing. Let tlue warîîing bc rend, Jet it bh lced

1P0LA.ND, politically sa doad, is the thcaîre of a rc-
înarkable develapmnet in iina-nut.tcturinginurc.
.According to the report of i r. Grant, British Consul
at W.arsaw, there wcrr, i 1 P84, over 6,~o 10 nctories of
anc k'ci or anütlies i: 'he kcingdoun, cmlnying
105,300 hantis, whl.u'''years before the number
employeti was bill 70,ù. -. Large lartuInes are being
madie hy the 1naw tu vers, Whto are priicipallv
Gernats andi l>aish jews. Lodz is te Pnlisb Man-
chester. The tnn lias growîî, front a sniall place of
29.000 population in î86o, ta a grcat manuifacturing
city of i 30,000 souls, andi containing 165 milis andi
factories, employung 30,000 hantis. 'Flic nuits of Lodz
work up every )car about 125,000 bales of caîton.
Sixty lier cent. of the population are af Germait
natinnaiity, and about thirco-fouirils of itîs proportion
have been naturaliioc as Russian suîiîcts. Coin
mercial activity will prohabiy lend more andticte ta
political quiescolice.

Til CYris/ian t orld informs us thai Dr. Chiarles
Mackay savs that Sir Henry Bishop assureti hinm that
lie contposcd the music of " liJoi, Sweet lhaine," in
early inanhooti (or Messrs. Guuidîng & D'Aimaine.
vehi wcre publishing a series af national moclociies of
ail cauinîries. The 1warts wore by 'Mr. H-oward P>ayne,
an American thon rcsident in Englanti. A '1 Sicilian
mocloly " tvas wanted, anti as Sir Henry wis uinabie to
finti one, ho coiposoi 1' Homte, Sweci Homo"» anti
passcd it off as Sicilian. Several other publisliers,
thinking that it really %vas Siciliani, ind not copyright,
pirateti the music, anti a series af actions ensueti. 'Sir
H-enry I3ishop deposeti on oath ta the lacis above
mientioneti, and I Messrs. Goultiing S, D'Alinainc
ahiaineti nomi damanes. This statomoent is clear
andi oxplicit, anti sholuld set at rost a long.dispuîted
question. Ms tho song is equally popular on bath sies
of the Atlantic, it is fitting dit an American anti an
Englishman shoulti have boon conjoineti in its pro-
duction.

ATý the Hontle Missioitary popular meeting of tlie
Amlerican Asseînbly, at Onmaha, Dr. John Hall nmade
a popular introtiuciory atidress. Dr. Nelson stimut-
lateti the pairioiim af the breibren , anl Incian whoîn
Dr. Rall calîcti "the only native Aiericant present,
sang andi prayeti ini bis own language, andi Dr. Hays,
of Cincinnati, tolti a story thai hrongýht down tho

rbouse. He ivas illustrating tho îneanness af soine
men, anti said that in Colorado the basswvoot %vas so
parons that when il 'vas dry one coulti blow through ils
pores, but in wet weatber it shrunk as tigbt as'a glove.
A in-.YI Nvba was noteti for nmeanriuss went out hutiug
anti gaI hast. Ho looked arount oseîrat oit
a hollaw' log, into which bie crawied anti wcnt ta
sloop. lie was twilened by feeling cramped ian(&
trioti ta turfi, but fouti it imipossible. Ho lisieneti
ani heard the ratn falling en t log ; thon hoe realizeci
bis position, andt feIt that hoe --voîti bc squeezed ta
tieath in the log, Ail tîte. wicked tings lio litat donc
rose uphbefore hint, but the thought that lin the morn-
ing before ho ivent out ta hutnt hoe lina refused ta give
bis wifé a dollar for horne missions niacle hItî feel
so sntall that lie crawled out af the log,'anti vowed
itever ta bo stingy any marc.

AN cxchiange gives this gooti ativicce: Don't bc
]aic. Five minutes ai quiet rest andti houglit forma a
nice preparatian for the servicc. Dan't lie s0 long ait
Sabbath iorning that you miust get ready nt a
gallop. Botter a lîttie ntore quiet, even at the cosi a'
a litile loss slep. Dont glcct ta bote it prayer bc
fore lcaving Itoutie Tule wrQie youi brin& tuo the scr-
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vice the more wilI >'ou til-e away. Dan't cnter during
prayer. t sîtotîlc bo a Part oi your religion tnt ta dis.
toirb tie religion of otîters. Itan't stand duntb (tring
tic Ningiu)g. If (Vour i'oice is> pour, ilikoe tîîe lest af
it ,if tîte tuîne is non', try ta lcarn it ; if fantiliar, join
heartily ini it. l)on't look about Voit duing prayer.
It is ai un-ccnily lîractice, as irrev'erent as il is cami-
gnon. Dnn't louinge in yaur seat. Be upright bath in
body and souil. Don't reand liynîn-bonk or Bible when
Vagit uglit ta be lisîening-. EHven wtlien not igiieresîtd,
Chtristiain couirtesy w.ill try ta nppear so, if oitly for
oiliers' sake. Dan'î lonk ai yotir watcli iii the face of
theo preaciter. Do ut the pcev wbaî you w~oldd 111ke if
you sto,îd in tlie pulp)it. Dnn'î sut with closetl eyes or
ave'cd face. You %%ill belli the preacîter bost by
look-ing stra-glit at iîin. Don't wltisper to those
nocar you. If ynu mtust talk in the sanctunry, let i. bo
ta Cati. l>on't ho (00 critical. Divine music înay
recch you ilrouigh an împoricct instrument.

A of'îxc iicer, famniliar with lthe sujeccî, chraws
in Hfa 1 rindon journtal, a luriti picture ôi tc inner
lue ni tce Russian court. Despite the uncensing
v'igilanceofa tîte police, ta wiiclt tîte Czar certainly
owed Itis lire the r"her da\, no suuch thing as
ordinary tranquillity or Loinfort is kitown in the lin-
perial bauiseliolti. No onc is trtîstcd, for tite Nibilisîs
have tlîoir atiherents cvcrywhere, evon in the royal
kitchen ; no foodi cao bo enten titat is flot previously
testeti; n mnt cani ho occupiccl, cveii lor an haur at
a (unie, îvithiouî special precaution boing takzen against
attark, by explosives or otlierwuse. It is neyer known
in ivbat bedroani the (.zar tvill sleep. Frequently,
afier beîng an hour in anc bedrooin le changes ta
another, andi ho gecraý!Jy sleeps in a part af the
palc,an aitic, or evon a cellar, where ho is lenst

lkey ta ho looketi for. l i"Il g1 bo tltght that the
Eînperor's diving in the open stre&t was a1 proof af
lus courag"e, hut îlîis is fnit so. The danger there is
uta grenter than it is in bis stutiy, guîarded thougb hoc
ho indoors as t"ell as oui ai doors by triple rows tof
bayonets. Nihilisni i, in fact, a spectre that baunts
the Emporor nighit andi day. That life shoulti be
worth living' at snch a price is hardly conccil'able ta
the orcIinary mind. That tic Czar shild, in such
circiiisîtlces, ho able tu take an itelligent vietv of
etier fareugo or dontesîic palities ià out of the

'l'îE Boston Hadchnian, speaking of the attitude af
tc secular daily press tawarti the religious noes.
paper as Jess frieittiy ilian in formter yoars, says
àlean'vhile. as the course ni f'trsî-class rcligit, îes
papers conuti! ho citet o show, those papers have heen
conducieti witb a painstakinq vigour anti enterprise
worthy af-ail comndtation, anti worthy of general
co-oration wiih tbeni. l'roofs oi the truth aflibis
statement are casily -ai liand. ïNover, it niny ho
-saiely clajitieti, lias tic religiaus press of ttcse.United
States ehown iîself botter oîîîitJed ta patronage anti
qtuppart than it has abundantiy m-naniiesteti tithin the
twa tiecaties gone b>'. Nover lias surer proof heen
.!iven tat ibis press, the tveekly Ctr istian new\spiper
ruarticularly bas corne ta 1111 a unosi needeti anti mosi
important place iitiniig the activities anti agencios of
,itur airi anti aggrcssive Zion. No practical concep-
tion us larger andi mie intelligent in tc scope of titis
appreltenlsion than thai wvhich scks ta place tîte
,Chutrcu newspaper," as Dr. 'Muîîhall recently ex:
presseti it, in overs' fainily claiming ta hc Christian.

rIn îhis i-anncctian iî seîus proper ta adit that if ail]
pasiors andi ou'angelistsq were ta utter the strong uartis
which Dr Munhail spoke for the religions press in
bis closingz discourso at Warren Avenue Church,
aur Churistian journals would flot f'ail ta [cel tlue pulse~
of sucb co-operation as streng4bcning anti as sustain-
ing. As uphelti hv carrcsponding deetis, flot oniy
mighî a1 largcly increasoti circulatian bc )oolzct for,
hut a (rosi impulse, as wveil, ivotili ho imparteti ta the
intelligence andtit currents ai religiQus hile witbin
tbe Chuirchle.. In Canada wvc have zi- Tenson ta
coitipttk% ai nfindliucss cru t part îQi the sccular
press.


